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EXPERIMENTAL STUDY OF LOW CYCLE FATIGUE
PROPERTIES FOR EPOXY RESINS WITH DIBUTYL
PHTHALATE (DBP)
ZHI WANG*1,5, JIAJIA ZHOU2, LINJIAN SONG3, LONG LI4
In order to improve the toughness of traditional epoxy resin, dibutyl phthalate (DBP) was introduced into the
epoxy resin. The static mechanical performance of plasticized and unplasticized epoxy resin was evaluated. The
test results showed that the DBP modified epoxy resin can obtain a higher toughness than conventional epoxy
resin, but the elastic modulus and the tensile strength were slightly reduced. The low cycle fatigue test results
indicated that the stress ratio and the stress level were two critical factors of fatigue life, which was increased
with the growth of stress ratio. It was also found that the fatigue life of plasticized specimen was much less than
that of the unplasticized specimen because of the plastic deformation. A logarithmic linear relationship was then
established to predict the fatigue life for plasticized epoxy resin. The strain energy density was also applied to
demonstrate the accumulation of energy loss. In addition, the fatigue toughness can be obtained by the hysteresis
loop area method.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Epoxy resin has excellent adhesion, mechanical strength, and electrical insulation properties, which
can be widely used in electronic material pouring, encapsulation, and coatings [1-2]. Because of its
brittle texture and low impact resistance, it was usually necessary to carry out toughening treatment
in engineering. From previous studies, glass fiber, carbon fiber, and other materials were added
to the epoxy resin matrix to improve the mechanical property [3-4]. However, in this investigation,
dibutyl phthalate (DBP) was selected as a modification for improving the mechanical property of
conventional epoxy resin [5-6], which can make the products have good flexibility, stability,
adhesion, and water resistance by toughening the epoxy resins.
Epoxy resin was also widely used in the field of engineering structure reinforcement. The
hydrophilic epoxy resin can be polymerized and cured in the condition of room temperature and
high alkaline environment when it is dispersed in water. High strength, good weather resistance and
chemical stability could be obtained after the epoxy resin is injected into structural cracks [7-8].
Therefore, the epoxy resin as the matrix of the modified polymer material was extensively used for
road repair and structural reinforcement. However, since the brittleness of original epoxy resin, it is
not durable upon cyclic loading. Hence, the study on the fatigue behaviour of epoxy resin has an
auxiliary effect on the failure mechanism of the structure reinforcement. Due to the brittleness of
the pure epoxy resin, there are few studies on the fatigue properties of pure epoxy resin. However,
the study on the fatigue properties of the plasticized epoxy resins or epoxy resins matrix material
has been repeatedly reported [9-10]. The time-dependent fatigue crack growth behavior of silicon
particle reinforced epoxy resin was studied by Alisa [11]. It was found that the crack growth rate
da/dt was almost independent of the stress level R and frequency f under the constant stress
concentration factor Kmax. Generally, the crack growth behavior was the time variant model of Kmax
control. Shokrieh studied the influence of the synthesis of graphene and carbon nanofibers on the
flexural fatigue properties of epoxy resin cured specimens [12]. The flexural fatigue properties of
the cured epoxy resin were significantly increased because of the addition of hybrid nanoparticles.
Yang [13] developed a kind of rapid repair epoxy resin binder material and three point bending
fatigue tests were carried out on three composite beams with four different stress ratios. The test
results showed that this kind of repaired material had a smaller dynamic modulus, which was better
than the commonly used epoxy asphalt mixture. Another kind of advanced carbon fiber-flax-epoxy
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resin composite plate was developed by Bagheri [14], which showed a much higher fatigue strength
than the conventional plate.
The fatigue property of epoxy resin plays an important role in the reinforcement of structure. The
fatigue life of DBP-plasticized epoxy resin was tested and compared with the un-plasticized one.
The key factors of the fatigue life of epoxy resin were analyzed, and the effect of toughening on the
fatigue properties of epoxy resin was also studied.

2. EXPERIMENT SCHEME
The epoxy resin matrix, curing agents and DBP had been mixed by the volume ratio of 6:3:1 for
plasticized specimens and fully agitated into the polytetrafluoroethylene(PTFE) mold. The epoxy
resin was cured at room temperature and tested after 72 hours. The dimension of the specimen for
direct tensile test was determined according to the specification of China, GB/T 1040.1-2006. The
specific sample size was shown in Fig. 1. In room temperature of 25°C and under atmospheric
conditions, the elastic modulus E, Poisson's ratio μ and tensile strength σt of epoxy resin plasticized
by DBP was determined through strain test method.

Fig.1. The dimension of specimen. (unit: mm)

It can be observed from Fig. 2 that the failure morphology of plasticized epoxy resin is very different from
the unplasticized one. The fracture of the specimen plasticized by DBP occurred in the middle part of the
specimen and a small scale collapse occurred in fracture surface. But the unplasticized resin showed a great
brittleness and the specimen was broken into several sections. It is obvious that DBP can increase the
toughness of the epoxy resin, but the plasticized resin still has some brittleness. Static mechanical
performance test results are shown in Table 1. The elastic modulus and tensile strength of the plasticized
specimens are both greatly reduced, and DBP has a small effect on Poisson's ratio. A typical tensile forcedisplacement curve is shown in Fig. 3. It can be seen from the figure that the plasticized resin show more
nonlinearity when compared with the unplasticized resin. The measurement results show that the elongation
of the plasticized resin and the unplasticized resin are 4.61% and 3.55% respectively.
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(a)Plasticized epoxy resin

(b)Unplasticized epoxy resin

Fig.2.Typical failure patterns.
Table 1. Effect of DBP on the properties of plasticized epoxy resin
Elastic Modulus E (GPa)

Poisson's ratio ȝ Tensile strength σt (MPa)

Plasticized resin

4.074

0.357

28.149

Unplasticizedresin

5.449

0.378

39.750

Fig.3. Effect of DBP on the relationship between tensile force and displacement for plasticized epoxy resin

3. FATIGUE PERFORMANCE TEST
The same test specimens with the static mechanical test were adopted to carry out equal amplitude
low cycle fatigue test under different stress ratio and stress level. The specific experimental control
scheme were shown in Table 2. Where σmin/σmax was stress ratio, σmax/σt was stress level, and

σa=(σmax-σmin)/2 was alternating stress amplitude. A triangle load wave was applied to the specimen
under displacement control.
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The test results of fatigue life have been listed in Table 2. It reveals that the stress ratio σmin/σmax
and stress level σmax/σt were two most important factors of fatigue life. When the stress level was
lower than 0.5, the fatigue life was more than 105 which would be considered as high cycle fatigue.
Fatigue life was increased with the increase of stress ratio for both the plasticized resin and
unplasticized resin. The greater the magnitude of the load means smaller the fatigue life. However,
the fatigue life of plasticized specimen was much less than that of the unplasticized specimen (See
Fig.4.). This is because the pure epoxy resin has no obvious nonlinear deformation in the range of
the elastic limit. Therefore, the hysteresis loop and damage accumulationis is small
correspondingly. After toughening, the static loading process also shows obvious nonlinear
deformation and the area of the hysteresis loop is also increased which means faster fatigue damage
accumulation rate and shorter fatigue life.

Fig.4 Fatigue life comparison of different stress ratio(ȝmax /ȝt =0.8)
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Table 2. Fatigue specimen parameters and test results

σmax MPa

σmin MPa

σa MPa

σmax /σt

σmin/σmax

Nf(cycles)

22.5

5.00

8.750

0.80

0.22

218

22.5

9.00

6.750

0.80

0.40

569

22.5

15.00

3.750

0.80

0.67

1144

Plasticized

17.5

7.00

5.250

0.62

0.40

8171

expoxy resins

20.0

8.00

6.000

0.71

0.40

1636

7.5

5.00

1.250

0.27

0.67

>105

12.5

5.00

3.750

0.44

0.4

>105

7.5

2.50

2.500

0.27

0.33

>105

31.8

7.05

12.375

0.80

0.22

2365

31.8

12.70

9.550

0.80

0.40

22181

31.8

21.20

5.300

0.80

0.67

63161

Unplasticized
expoxy resins

Figure 5 plots the variation of fatigue life with the change of stress level. It can be seen from the figure that
fatigue life decrease with the increase of σmax/σt. Stress level is one of the most important factor to fatigue
life.

Fig.5 Fatigue life comparison of different stress level(σmin /σmax=0.4)
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Generally, the relationship between fatigue life Nf and stress σmax can be described as follows:

(3.1)

σmaxmNf=C , lgσmax=A+BlgNf

where: m and C are related to the material properties, specimen shape, stress level and loading
mode. A and B are material parameters and A=lgC/m, B=-1/m.
We can check the test data and draw the σmax-Nf curve under the double logarithmic coordinate
axis. Figure 6 plots the relationship between the fatigue and the stress level. The figure shows that
they obey the logarithm linear relation, and we can get the relation after linear fitting:

(3.2)

Nf=1.857h1017σmax

In the fatigue test, the energy is consumed due to the plastic deformation. Most of the energy will be
changed into thermal energy which can’ t be recovered just like the strain energy. Assuming that the
strain energy density during each cycle is ΔWp, which can be measured through the area of the
hysteresis loop. The total energy consumed in the fatigue life is equal to the sum of the area of the
hysteresis loop. Generally, ΔWp does not change with the increase of cycle times in a given test. The
total strain energy can be described as [15]:

(3.3)

Wf=NfΔWp

where: Wf can be called fatigue toughnessˈwhich is related to the properties of materials.

Fig.6 Double logarithm σmax-Nf curve for plasticized epoxy resin
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Fig. 7 plots a typical hysteresis loop curve and the area around ACBD is the strain energy density.
The shaded part of the diagram is the increment of strain energy density dWp and dW p = δσdε p
͘
The total area of the hysteresis loop can be calculated as:
(3.4)

ΔW p =

³

ε max

ε min

δσdε p





Fig.7 Typical hysteresis loop curve

Fig.8 Hysteresis loop curve of resin under same stress level and stress ratio

It can be seen from Fig. 8 that the strain energy density of plasticized resin is larger than that of
unplasticized one for the same stress level and stress ratio. It can be explained that the fatigue life of
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unplasticized resin is longer than that of plasticized one in the same fatigue toughness. The fatigue
life can be predicted through the total fatigue toughness and hysteresis loop area.
It can be observed from Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 that the area of hysteresis loop and corresponding strain
energy density decrease with the increase of stress ratio σmin/σmax for both plasticized resin and
unplasticized resin. The strain energy density of plasticized resin is larger than that of unplasticized
one for the same stress ratio.

(a)plasticized resin

(b)unplasticized resin
Fig.9 Hysteresis loop shape curve of resin under different stress ratio
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Fig.10 Strain energy density under different stress ratio

4. CONCLUSIONS
In this investigation, the original epoxy resin was plasticzed by dibutyl phthalate (DBP) and the
static and fatigue mechanical performance was tested and compared with the results of control
samples that made of vrigin epoxy resin. The test results showed that the DBP can increase the
toughness and the elongation of the resin but decrease the elastic modulus and tensile strength. The
fatigue test results indicated thae the stress ratio and the stress level were the key factors of fatigue
life. Fatigue life was improved with the increase of stress ratio. However, the fatigue life of
plasticized specimen was much less than that of the unplasticized specimen. A logarithmic linear
relationship was proposed to predict the fatigue life of plasticized epoxy resin. The strain energy
density was also applied to describe the accumulation of energy loss. At lase, it was found that the
fatigue toughness could be obtained by the hysteresis loop area method. The area of hysteresis loop
and corresponding strain energy density decrease with the increase of stress ratio for both
plasticized resin and unplasticized resin. The strain energy density of plasticized resin is larger than
that of unplasticized one for the same stress ratio.
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EKSPERYMENTALNE BADANIE WŁAĝCIWOĝCI ZMĉCZENIOWYCH NISKOCYKLOWYCH
DLA ĩYWIC EPOKSYDOWYCH Z FTALANEM DIBUTYLU (DBP)
^ųŽǁĂŬůƵĐǌŽǁĞ͗ǌŵħĐǌĞŶŝĞŶŝƐŬŽĐǇŬůŽǁĞ͕ĨƚĂůĂŶĚŝďƵƚǇůƵ;WͿ͕ǏǇǁŝĐĞĞƉŽŬƐǇĚŽǁĞ͕ĞŶĞƌŐŝĂŽĚŬƐǌƚĂųĐĞŶŝĂ͕ƚƌǁĂųŽƑđǌŵħĐǌĞŶŝŽǁĂ

STRESZCZENIE:

W artykule przedstawiono właciwoci zmczeniowe ywicy plastyfikowanej z ftalanem dibutylu (DBP)
oraz niemodyfikowanej ywicy epoksydowej. W celu zwikszenia wytrzymałoci tradycyjnej ywicy
epoksydowej, do ywicy epoksydowej wprowadzono ftalan dibutylu (DBP). Oceniono statyczn
wytrzymało mechaniczn plastyfikowanej oraz nieplastyfikowanej ywicy epoksydowej. Wyniki badania
wykazały, e wydłuenie plastyfikowanej oraz nieplastyfikowanej ywicy wynosi odpowiednio 4,61% i
3,55%, co oznacza, e modyfikowana ywica epoksydowa z ftalanem dibutylu (DBP) moe uzyska wysz
wytrzymało ni zwykła ywica epoksydowa. Jednake moduł sprystoci i wytrzymało na rozciganie
plastyfikowanej ywicy zostały nieznacznie zmniejszone. Niskocyklowe badanie zmczeniowe w trzech
rónych współczynnikach oraz poziomach naprenia przeprowadzono w celu porównania wytrzymałoci
zmczeniowej ywicy epoksydowej. Wyniki badania wykazały, e współczynnik oraz poziom naprenia
stanowiły dwa krytyczne czynniki trwałoci zmczeniowej, która została zwikszona wraz ze wzrostem
współczynnika naprenia. Stwierdzono równie, e trwało zmczeniowa plastyfikowanej próbki była
znacznie mniejsza ni w przypadku nieplastyfikowanej próbki z powodu odkształcenia plastycznego.
Nastpnie

ustalono

logarytmiczn

zaleno

liniow,

aby

przewidzie

trwało

zmczeniow

plastyfikowanej ywicy epoksydowej. Gsto energii odkształcenia została równie zastosowana w celu
wykazania nagromadzenia strat energii. Ponadto wytrzymało zmczeniow mona uzyska za pomoc
metody pola ptli histerezy. Obszar ptli histerezy oraz odpowiednia gsto energii odkształcenia malej
wraz ze wzrostem współczynnika naprenia zarówno dla plastyfikowanej i nieplastyfikowanej ywicy.
Gsto energii odkształcenia plastyfikowanej ywicy jest wiksza ni gsto nieplastyfikowanej ywicy
dla tego samego współczynnika naprenia. Analiza szkód zmczeniowych przy uyciu ptli histerezy moe
by uwaana za jedn ze skutecznych metod dla ywicy.

